
JN Phillips Auto Glass and Techna Glass Launch TruRoad Holdings 

WOBURN, MA, March 1, 2018 – Bowrail Group (parent of JN Phillips Auto Glass and StrategicClaim) and 

Techna Glass, Inc. today announced their combination and the launch of TruRoad Holdings, Inc. 

(“TruRoad” or the “Company”). TruRoad is at its launch the second largest automotive glass and claims 

management company in the nation. 

 

TruRoad operates in two primary segments – auto glass and recalibration services, and insurance claim 

solutions. TruRoad goes to market under the JN Phillips Auto Glass, Techna Glass, Windshield Centers, 

and Harmon Auto Glass service brands, and through its StrategicClaim software and services business 

unit. The Company serves consumers, insurance firms and fleets across the United States through a 

network of Company‐owned, franchised and contracted providers offering both in‐store and at‐

customer service via a fleet of mobile vans. TruRoad offers a differentiated experience for car owners, 

insurance companies and commercial fleets with a “schedule easily, service locally” business philosophy. 

 

The TruRoad service philosophy and leading technology platform enable real‐time, rapid response auto 

glass, ADAS recalibration and claims resolution for today’s busy and convenience‐focused consumers 

and businesses in all 50 states. TruRoad provides service across the U.S. through over 2,000 Company‐

owned, franchised and contracted providers operating within TruRoad’s real-time, connected auto glass 

service ecosystem. 

 

Strategic Claim, the TruRoad Insurance Services business, provides advanced claim software solutions 

and incident management services for many of the nation’s leading auto and property insurance 

companies. TruRoad insurance services combine contact centers, self‐service solutions and real‐time 

service networks to optimize the auto and homeowner claim reporting and resolution cycle – easily, 

quickly and accurately – for insurers and their policyholders at the time of incident. 

 

Senior management of JN Phillips Auto Glass, including Robert Rosenfield, and the Techna Glass senior 

management team will both have significant equity ownership in TruRoad, alongside CenterOak 

Partners, LLC, a Dallas-based private investment firm who provides access to strategic capital and 

expertise to rapidly grow the TruRoad service offering. Rosenfield will serve as Chief Executive Officer of 

the combined entity, which will continue to operate out of Woburn, MA, Burlington, MA and Sandy, UT, 

the existing corporate offices of JN Phillips Auto Glass, StrategicClaim and Techna Glass, respectively. 

 

"We are delighted to partner with Techna Glass and CenterOak Partners," said Robert Rosenfield, CEO of 

TruRoad. "JN Phillips Auto Glass and Techna Glass are both highly entrepreneurial and share a 

passionate commitment to on demand auto glass service, offering both mobile and in‐bay service, to 

consistently deliver convenience, precision and customer care. We look forward to growing the business 

with Techna Glass, and with CenterOak Partners, as they have helped many family businesses grow their 

market presence and product offering. " 

“We are thrilled at the combination with JN Phillips Auto Glass to form TruRoad and look forward to 

accelerating our growth,” said Troy Mason, founder of Techna Glass. “We are proud to continue offering 

our customers best in class service as one of a family of strong brands operating under the TruRoad 

banner.” 



 

About TruRoad Holdings, Inc 

TruRoad was formed in 2018 to provide capital and support to on‐demand auto service and claims 

service organizations focused on the auto insurance sector, including windshield repair and replacement 

leaders JN Phillips Auto Glass, Techna Glass, Windshield Centers and Harmon Auto Glass, as well as 

claims engagement solutions innovator StrategicClaim. The Company serves consumers, insurance firms 

and fleets across the United States through a network of Company‐owned, franchised and contracted 

providers offering both in‐store and at‐customer service via a fleet of mobile vans. TruRoad is the 

second largest automotive glass and claims management company in the nation. 

 


